NOXIOUS WEED MANAGEMENT ADVISORY COUNCIL
Business Meeting & Grant Hearings
Red Lion Colonial Hotel - 2301 Colonial Drive, Helena, Montana
February 27 – March 2, 2012

Feb. 27 - Monday
11:00 -11:20 am  Welcome  Ron de Yong
Review January 9, 2012 Minutes  Director, MDA
11:20 – 11:30 am  Noxious Weed Trust Fund  Donna Rise
Budget Review  Bureau Chief, MDA
11:30 – 11:45 am  Grant Hearing Protocol Review  Greg Ames
Administrator, MDA
11:45 – 12:00 pm  Other Business  Ron de Yong
Public Comment  Director, MDA
12:00 – 12:45 pm  Working Lunch
12:45 – 1:00 pm  Break
1:00 – 2:00 pm  Web Based Grant Hearing Review  Dave Burch
Program Manager, MDA
2:00 – 5:45 pm  Grant Hearings (see hearings agenda)
5:45 pm  End of Day Wrap Up / Public Comment

Feb. 28 - Tuesday
8:00 am – 5:45 pm  Grant Hearings (see hearings agenda)
5:45 pm  End of Day Wrap Up / Public Comment

Feb 29 - Wednesday
8:00 am – 5:45 pm  Grant Hearings (see hearings agenda)
5:45 pm  End of Day Wrap Up / Public Comment

March 1 - Thursday
8:00 am – 3:30 pm  Grant Hearings (see hearings agenda)
3:30 – 4:00 pm  Break
4:00 pm  Resume Council Meeting
End of Day Wrap Up / Public Comment
Review of Deliberations Training

March 2 - Friday
8:00 - 8:30 am  Resume Council Meeting  Greg Ames
Deliberations Protocol Review  Administrator, MDA
Council Updates / Questions

8:30 am  Begin Deliberations
Public Comment
Adjourn

Lunch provided on site for the council each day